
Sandwiches & Wraps  

The Stockman - roast beef, tomato, mixed lettuce, cheese, caramelised 

onion, mustard seed mayo 

Havoc - ham, avocado, cheese, tomato,cucumber, mixed lettuce, mayo 

Little Bird - chicken, avocado, semi dried tomatoes, brie, mixed lettuce, 

basil pesto 

Big Bird - turkey, brie, avocado, spanish onion, cucumber, mixed 

lettuce, cranberry sauce 

The Atlantic - smoked salmon, cucumber, spanish onion, capers, mixed 

lettuce, mayo, cream cheese 

Sandwiches (gfo) 7.9 

Wrap or Turkish 9.5 

or create your own masterpiece 

The Club Sandwich - toasted triple layer ham, turkey, cheese, tomato, 

avocado, cranberry, brie  9.5 

BLAT - crispy bacon, lettuce, fresh tomato, avocado & BBQ sauce on 

toasted turkish 9.5 

Open Melts Triangles topped with oozy cheese and side salad 

The Spaniard - mild spanish salami, tomato relish, basil pesto, red 

onion, tomato and olives 

Little melt - chicken, bacon, asparagus spears, red onion, spinach and 

drizzled with aioli 

The Vege - roast capsicum, mushroom, sundried tomato, red onion and 

avocado 11.9 

GFO - Gluten Free Option Available 

VO - Vegetarian Option 



Breakfast Menu 8am - 11.30am 

Eggs On Toast - 3 eggs the way you like on sourdough (gfo, vo) 10.0 

Avo On Toast - 2 slices of sourdough w/ fresh avocado, lemon oil & sea 

salt flakes (gfo, vo) 9.0 

Fruit Toast - thick sliced toast served with strawberry jam & butter (vo) 

 3.0 

Granolla - house mix of grains, seeds, nuts and toasted oats, berries, 

fresh & dried fruit, greek yoghurt,  milk (gfo, vo) 12.0 

Eggs Your Way - 2 local eggs - how you like 'em, served with 

smokehouse bacon, grilled tomato, sourdough (gfo) 13.0 

Brekky Bruschetta - toasted sourdough, spinach, fresh tomato, 

prosciutto, crumbled feta, balsamic drizzle, pesto 13.0 

Florentine - spinach, poached eggs, hollandaise sauce on toasted 
sourdough(gfo, vo) 12.0 
w/ smokehouse bacon, leg ham, smoked salmon or mushrooms 16.0 

The Big Morning Fry - smokehouse bacon, eggs, chippolatas, 

mushrooms, hashbrown, tomato & relish on sourdough toast 19.0 

Bacon, Egg & Cheese Roll - spinach, smokehouse bacon, cheese, fried 

egg, BBQ sauce on turkish roll 9.5 

Savoury Mince - served on sourdough, baby spinach, fried eggs 14.0 

Fluffy Buttermilk Pancakes w/                                                         15.0       
sweetened greek yoghurt, berry compote & pistachios                                                                                               
or smokehouse bacon & maple glazed bananas 
 
Vege Brekky - roasted tomato, flat mushroom, spinach, grilled haloumi, 

pesto, poached egg, tomato relish, egg plant on sourdough 16.0 

The Danni - 2 poached eggs in pistaccio dukkah, avocado, crispy bacon, 

spinach, with side of fruit & yoghurt 15.0 

EXTRAS - hashbrown, mushroom, chipolatas, 2 eggs, bacon, haloumi, 

avocado 3.0  



Kids Corner 

Kids Pancakes - maple syrup & butter 6.5 
 add icecream 1.0 

Kids Bacon & Eggs - fried egg, grilled bacon on turkish 7.0 

Toastie - ham & cheese 6.0 

Kids Fish & Chips 7.0 

 

Burger Bar   

Chicken Burger - grilled chicken tenderloins, smokey bacon, crunchy 

coz, tomato, spanish onion, avocado, cheese, chilli lime mayo on 

toasted turkish w/crunchy chips 15.0 

Belle Vue Burger - homemade beef pattie, grilled onion, bacon, cheese, 

mixed lettuce, tomato, beetroot, pineapple, honey BBQ sauce w/ 

crunchy chips 15.0 

Bacon & Egg Burger - smokehouse bacon, fried eggs, tomato, mixed 

lettuce & BBQ sauce on a soft roll w/crunchy chips 13.0 

Vege Burger - grilled field mushroom, roasted pepper, cheese, fried 

egg, fresh tomato, spinach & bbq sauce w/ crunchy chips 14.0 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Lunch Menu  

Rustic Sourdough - assortment of dips with balsamic (vo) 13.0 
 1/2 Serve    8.0 

Ploughmans Board - roast beef, housemade tomato relish, pickles, 

sourdough, fresh salad greens, cheese, seasonal fruit (gfo) 14.5 

Steak Sanga - seared rib fillet, balsamic onions, mixed lettuce, tomato, 

beetroot, seeded mustard mayo on turkish bread w/crunchy chips 15.0 

Belle Vue Fish & Chips - lightly battered NZ dory fillets                          
w/ crunchy chips and fresh lemon 12.0 
w/ salad & tartare sauce 16.0 

Caesar Salad Our Way - crunchy coz, maple bacon, pecorino, turkish 
croutons, white anchovy fillets, aioli dressing, poached egg (gfo, vo)  
 16.0      
 1/2 serve 11.0 
 add chicken 3.0 

Warm Cous Cous Salad w/ marinated grilled chicken pieces, baba 

ghanouj & tortilla crisps 16.0 

Smoked Salmon Board w/ red onion, cucumber, capers, mixed lettuce, 

avocado, crispy noodles & aioli 16.0 

Pork Belly - lime & palm sugar curd, apple slaw & molasses 18.9 

Crunchy Chips w/sauce side / small 4.0        

 reg 6.0 
 large 7.5 

Tomato, BBQ, gravy, aioli, sweet chilli extra sauce 0.5 

Hollandaise 2.0 

 
 
 
 

 

 
 
 
 



 
 
Milkshakes 
Chocolate Caramel 
Strawberry Banana 
Butterscotch Vanilla 
Coffee Lime 
Blue heaven 
Small / Large 3.5 / 5.5 
Thickshake 6.0 
 

Iced Drinks  
(topped with whipped cream) 
Byron Bay coffee Chai 
Chocolate Moch 
 5.5 
 

Spider  2.0 plus choice of 

 Softdrink 
 

Smoothies  
w/ real fruit & greek yoghurt 
Mixed berry 
Banana  honey & cinnamon 
Mango & macadamia  
Dairy free green & chia 6.0 
 

Frappes  
(topped with whipped cream) 
Caramel latte 
White choc & hazelnut 
Snickers 
Pina colada 6.0 
 

Gourmet Milkshakes 
Peanut brittle 
Turkish delight 
Creme brulee 6.0 

 
 
BYRON BAY COFFEE 
Co. 
Double espresso  Piccolo 
Macchiato Flat White 
Cappuccino Long Black 
Latte Hot Chocolate 
Hot white chocolate Dutch 
Chai latte Vienna 
  
Cup 4.0 
Mug 4.5 
Tall 5.5 
 
extra shot 
soy milk baby cino 
white mocha mocha 
 0.5 
 

BYRON BAY TEA Co. 
Byron Bay tea flavours - 
English breakfast Earl gray 
Organic chamomile  Detox 
Organic peppermint Chai 
Calming Green 
Buddah's tears 
Loose Leaf Tea Pot for 1 4.0 
  Tea Pot for 2 6.5 
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